TIMETABLE CALENDAR FOR SPRING 2017

Priority Registration.................................................................October 10, 2016 – January 10, 2017
Late Registration Begins..........................................................January 11, 2017
Classes Begin ..................................................................................January 11, 2017
Martin Luther King Day (No Classes)..................................................January 16, 2017
Last Day to Add, Change Grading Options or Drop without a "W" –
  1st Session Courses ..................................................................January 17, 2017
Last Day to Final Register, Add, Change Grading Options or Drop without a "W" –
  Full Session Courses .................................................................January 20, 2017
Last Day to Adjust Hours for Financial Aid Awarding............................January 24, 2017
Last Day to Drop with a “W” - 1st Session Courses ................................February 17, 2017
First Session Classes End ............................................................March 1, 2017
Second Session Classes Begins .....................................................March 2, 2017
Last Day to Add, Change Grading Options or Drop without “W” –
  2nd Session Courses ..................................................................March 6, 2017
Spring Break (No Classes)................................................................March 13-17, 2017
Last Day to Drop with a “W” - Full Term Courses ................................April 4, 2017
Graduate Students - Last Day to Defend Thesis/Dissertation/Take Final Exam ....April 7, 2017
Last Day to Drop with “W” - 2nd Session Courses ................................April 10, 2017
Spring Recess (No Classes) ..........................................................April 14, 2017
Graduate Students - Electronic Thesis/Dissertation and Report of Final Examination
  Submission Deadline ..................................................................April 19, 2017
Total Withdrawal from the University Deadline ................................April 28, 2017
Classes End (Full and Second Session) ...........................................April 28, 2017
All Incompletes Must Be Removed for Graduation – Graduate Students ....April 28, 2017
Study Day .....................................................................................May 1, 2017
Exam Period ..................................................................................May 2, 2017 – May 9, 2017
Graduate Hooding Ceremony (Thompson Boling Assembly Center & Arena) ....May 11, 2017
University College Commencement Ceremonies .................................May 11-13, 2017
Official Graduation Date on Transcript ............................................May 13, 2017

FINANCIAL CALENDAR FOR SPRING 2017

Statement information available on MYUTK.UTK.EDU........................................December 12, 2016
Priority Registration Payment Deadline .............................................January 9, 2017 by 4:30 p.m.
Late Registration/Late Fees Begin....................................................January 11, 2017
Late Registration Payment Deadline ...............................................January 20, 2017 by 4:30 p.m.

* NOTE: PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY THESE DEADLINES WHETHER OR NOT YOU HAVE RECEIVED THE e-STATEMENT.